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DearDistrictAttorneyWillis

The furtherance of the rule oflaw and democracy is and has always been the North Star of our combined

efforts inthe prosecution ofthose who are alleged to have attempted to overthrow the results of Georgia's
2020 Presidential Election . Our team is dedicated to ensuring that a Fulton County jury in a Fulton

County courtroom renders a true and just verdict inthis case.

Asdirected bythe Order today in State of Georgia v . DonaldJohn Trump, et al., 23SC188947, I hereby
offermyresignation, effective immediately, as Special Prosecutor for the Fulton County District

Attorney's office Although the court found, that the Defendants failed to meet their burdenof proving
that the DistrictAttorney acquired an actualconflict of interest I amoffering my resignation in the
interest of democracy , in dedication to the American public, and to move this case forward as quickly as
possible.

amproudoftheworkourteamhasaccomplishedin investigating, indicting, and litigatingthiscase.
Seekingjustice for thepeopleofGeorgiaand the UnitedStates, andbeingpartofthe effortto ensurethat

the ruleoflawanddemocracyare preserved, has beenthe honorofa lifetime.

NathanJ.Wade, Esq.

I amsurethatthecase, andtheteam, willbe ingood handsmovingforwardandjusticewillbeserved.
You, the teamonthiscase, andthe entireofficehavemyprayersforyoursafety andyoursuccessinthe
pursuitofjustice.

Respectfully



Fani Willis

District Attorney
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DearMr.Wade:

receivedyour resignationletterdated March15, 2024, and accept it, effectiveimmediately.

complimentyoufor the professionalismanddignityyou have shown over the last865days, as
you haveenduredthreatsagainstyouandyourfamily, as wellas unjustifiedattacksinthe
mediaandincourt on your reputationas a lawyer.

will always remember and will remind everyone that you were brave enough to step
forward and take on the investigation and prosecution of the allegations that the defendants in
this case engaged in a conspiracy to overturn Georgia's 2020 Presidential Election.Others who

were considered were understandably concerned for the safety of themselves and their
families that would arise from their acceptance of your role .You were the one who had the
courage to accept the role, even though you did not seek it.

Youare anoutstandingadvocate. Inthe 865 days you servedon this caseyou completeda
thorough investigationthat requiredthe useof a Special PurposeGrandJury to compelthe
testimonyofwitnesses insideand outsideofGeorgia, includinglitigatingin eightstates, the
DistrictofColumbia, andthe UnitedStatesSupremeCourt to obtaincriticaltestimony.

You leda teamthat secureda truebillof indictmentagainst nineteenindividualswhoare
accusedofviolatingGeorgia lawto underminethe 2020electionfor the formerPresidentofthe

UnitedStates You havesuccessfullylitigated inthe UnitedStates DistrictCourtandtheUnited
StatesCourtofAppealsfor the EleventhCircuitto ensurethat FultonCounty citizenswillbethe
jurorswhodecidejusticeinthiscase.



NathanJ. Wade, Esq.
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Pleaseaccept my sincere gratitude on behalf ofthe citizens ofFulton CountyGeorgia foryour
patriotism, courage, and dedication to justice. I wish you the best inyour future endeavors.

Yours in Service,

FaniT.Willis

DistrictAttorney

AtlantaJudicialCircuit


